PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS

**Color Retention**
Solution-dyed fabrics

- WeatherMAX: 5 years
- WeatherMAX 80: 600 cycles

**Taber Abrasion Resistance**
WeatherMAX is 6x more durable

- WeatherMAX: 90 cycles
- WeatherMAX 80: 490 lbs

**Fabric Strength**
WeatherMAX has almost 2x the breaking strength

- WeatherMAX: 90 cycles
- WeatherMAX 80: 280 lbs
- Acrylic: 52 cm - 21 in

**Hydrostatic Pressure**
WeatherMAX is 33% more water resistant

- WeatherMAX 80: 52 cm - 21 in
- Acrylic: 39 cm - 15 in